World Cup 2024

FIE SENIOR World Cup in Men’s SABRE (Individual and Team)

9-11 February, 2024

Dear Friends,

On behalf of the Georgian Fencing Federation, it is great pleasure for me that to Invite you to the FIE SENIOR World Cup Men’s SABRE (Individual and Team) Competition, which will be held in Tbilisi on February 9-11, 2024;

Organizers:
The Fencing Federation of Georgia

Address: 49 b, Ave. Chavchavadze, Tbilisi-0162, GEORGIA

Email: fencinggeo@gmail.com

Dates: February 9-11, 2024;

Competition Venue: Tbilisi Sport Palace/ Adress: Tbilisi, 26 May square. 1

Schedule of the Competition (World Cup – 2024):

Schedule of the Competition :

Friday, February 09: Men’s Saber, Individual, prelaminiation:
- 08: 00 – Venue Open;
- 08: 30 – 09: 30: Payment/ Weapon Control;
- 10: 00 – Begging of round of pools, Women’s Saber;
- Followed by: preliminary table 128;

Saturday, February 10: Men’s saber, main Table 64:
- 08: 00 – Venue Open;
- 08: 30 – 09: 30: Payment/ Weapon Control;
- 10: 00 – 12: 00: Table of 64;
- 12: 00 – 16: 00: Table of 32;
- 17: 00 – Semifinals and Final;
- Followed by: Medals Ceremony;
Sunday, February 11: Men’s Saber, Team World Cup:
- 09: 00 – Venue Open;
- 10: 00 – Table of 32;
- 11: 00 – 17: 00: Table of 16;
- 16: 00 – match for 3rd place;
- 17: 00 – Final;
- Followed by: Medals Ceremony;

Detailed schedule you can receive day before the competition regarding the number of participants;

Participation:
Alt 1. For Individual World Cup competitions, each national federation may enter a maximum of 12 fencers. The organising country may enter up to 20 fencers plus the number needed to make up the pools; Team participation is open to all countries and limited to one team per weapon per country;

Entry:
Every competitor is required to be licensed for the 2023 -2024 season; No fencer is allowed to take part in an official event of the FIE unless he or she is at least 13 years old on 1 January in the year of the competition; Entries of fencers, teams and referees can only be made at the FIE website, www.fie.org, respecting the deadlines specified in the FIE Rules (cf. o.54);

Entry fee:
- Individual competition: EURO 60. 00;
- Team competition: EURO 400. 00;

The entry fee can be paid at registration before the start of the competition;

Referee Obligation:
The referees are designated by the FIE and delegations will not have to provide any referees;

Formula:
  Individual competitions – One qualifying round of pools, a preliminary direct elimination table, a main direct elimination table of 64 fencers to qualify for a final by direct elimination;
  Team competitions – Integral direct elimination with a direct elimination table which may be incomplete. All places in the table up to 16th place will be fought for. From 17th place onwards teams will be classified, within each round of the table, according to their initial place in the table. The first four teams will be placed in the direct elimination table according to the current official team ranking of the FIE (cf. o.86); the remaining ranked teams will be placed in the table by drawing of lots in pairs. The teams that are not classified will occupy the last places in the table, and will be separated by drawing of lots (cf. o.42-o.47);

Doping:
Doping control will be done according to FIE rules;

Visa Support: Kindly check for visa requirements to Georgia before making your ticket reservations. Those who need visa assistance and/or visa support, please contact fencinggeo@gmail.com no later than 20 JANUARY 2024;
Accommodation and Transport:

Official hotels:

1. Rooms:
   Standard Class single 120 €
   Standard Class double/twin 150 €

2.
Rooms:
Standard Class single 90 €
Standard Class double/twin 120 €

Transfer

Transfer – AIRPORT-hOTEL- AIRPORT 1 PERSON – 80 EURO

Kindly contact by email: fencinggeo@gmail.com no later than 20 January, 2023 if you wish to avail of the special hotel rates provided by the Organizers;

Bank transfer Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intermediary Bank</th>
<th>Commerzbank, Frankfurt, Germany; SWIFT: COBADEFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Account With Institution</td>
<td>Bank of Georgia, SWIFT: BAGAGE22; 29a Gagarin street, Tbilisi 0160, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary</td>
<td>LLC MXOLOD SPORTISTVIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account</td>
<td>GE41BG0000000570056462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>(+995 32) 2 444 444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:welcome@beg.ge">welcome@beg.ge</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Successfully yours

Merab BAZADZE

President of the Georgian Fencing Federation